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INTRODUCTION
The nasal septum is placed in the middle of the nasal cavity and
it divides the nasal cavity and supports the external nose. It is an
important structure for maintaining the facial skeletal structure,
and it consists of the septal cartilage anteriorly, the perpendicu-
lar plate of the ethmoid bone and the vomer bone posteriorly.
This structure comes in contact with other structures such as nasal
bone, frontal bone, cribriform plate, maxillary bone, palatine bone
and sphenoidal bone (1). The septal cartilage starts to develop
at the fetal stage and it continues to grow after birth. It reaches
the size and structure of an adult by puberty, with some differ-
ence in the time frame between individuals (2). It is known that
the cartilage becomes denatured and undergoes degenerative
changes, including decreasing cartilage cells, and it becomes cal-
cified with age (3). 
Because it is important to thoroughly understand the develop-
mental process of the nasal septum to safely carry out nasal septal
procedures, many studies have been performed about the embry-
ology and development of the nasal septum. However, most of
these were studies based on autopsy or simple X-ray findings (4-
7). Studies that are based on autopsies allow researchers to make
realistic, concrete analysis. However, there are difficulties in gen-
eralizing the ideas from these autopsy studies as these studies did
not have so many subjects. The studies conducted on the X-ray
finding have limitations for providing specific information on the
three-dimensional nasal septum structure. On the other hand, if
the sagittal plane of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is used,
each structure could be better identified. Therefore, a wide range
of studies on the structure and development of nasal septum
become possible with using MRI. However, there have been no
studies using the sagittal plane of MRI for determining the struc-
ture and development of the nasal septum.
Objectives. This study was designed to evaluate the normal development of the nasal septum in Koreans using sagittal
MRI for the valuable clinical information on septal procedures.
Methods. Two hundred eighty patients who had their whole nasal septum visualized in the midline sagittal view were
selected among the 3,904 patients with brain MRI from January, 2004 to December, 2006 at Dankook University
Hospital. The patients who had a history of nasal septal surgery or nasal trauma were excluded. Following parameters
are calculated and analyzed: lengths of bony and cartilage dorsum and septal cartilage-nasal bone overlap, total septal
area, septal cartilage area and, the proportion of the cartilage area to septal area and the maximal harvestable cartilage
for grafting were calculated using the PAC
TM program.
Results. All the parameters were increased until adolescence. Thereafter, bony dorsal length, cartilage dorsal length, total
dorsal length, total septal area and maximal harvestable cartilage for grafting have not changed significantly with
age, while SC-NB overlap length, septal cartilage area, and proportion of the cartilage area to the total septal area
were significantly decreased with age. The SC-NB overlap length was positively correlated with the septal carti-
lage area and the proportion of the cartilage area to the total septal area. 
Conclusion. The small septal cartilage area and its proportion to the total septal area were significantly correlated with a
short overlap length of the septal cartilage under the nasal bone. Septal procedures should be carefully performed
in the elderly due to the risk of incurring saddle nose. 
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Original ArticleWe used the sagittal planes of MRI to analyze the changes of
the structures of the nasal bone and nasal septum, according to
age and gender, so as to help physicians conduct safe nasal sep-
tal procedures. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two hundred eighty patients, who had their entire septum well
visualized on the midline sagittal view, were selected among
the 3,904 patients who underwent brain MRI from January,
2004 to December, 2006. Those patients who had a history of
septal surgery or nasal trauma were excluded. 
Two subjects were analyzed from the patients from 1 year to
70 year of age, and this was done the same with each gender. A
total of 280 subjects were retrospectively analyzed by examin-
ing their saggital plane MRI.
Signa Excite (GE Medical System, Twin speed: 1.5 Tesla, Hun-
tley, IL, USA) and Signa Excite (GE Medical System, High defi-
nition: 1.5 Tesla, Huntley, IL, USA) magnetic resonance imaging
machines were used. The T1 weighted sagittal plane images were
used, which are the easiest method for observing the anatomic
structure of the nasal septum. The repetition time (TR) was 500-
600 msec, and the echo time (TE) was 12-15 msec. The slice
thickness was 5 mm, and the skip thickness was 1.5 mm. PACS
(Picture Archiving and Communication System: Multivox,
Seoul, Korea) was used to measure and analyze the length and
area of each part in the nasal bone and the nasal septum.
The bony dorsal length was measured from the most posteri-
or part of the bony nasofrontal angle to the rhinion (Fig. 1A). The
cartilage dorsal length was measured as the length from the rhin-
ion to the imaginary anterior septal angle. The imaginary anteri-
or septal angle was defined as the point where the extensional
line drawn from the anterior nasal spine to the caudal margin direc-
tion meets the nasal dorsum. The total dorsal length was measured
from the most posterior part of the bony nasofrontal angle to the
imaginary anterior septal angle (Fig. 1B). The length of the nasal
septal cartilage (SC)-nasal bone (NB) overlap was measured from
the rhinion to the most posterior part of the plane in which the
nasal septal cartilage and the nasal bone come into contact (Fig.
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Fig. 1. Measurement of the length and area of the septum. (A) The bony dorsal length (from the most posterior point in the bony nasofrontal
angle to the rhinion), (B) The cartilage dorsal length (from the rhinion to the imaginary anterior septal angle), (C) The SC-NB overlap length
(from the rhinion to the most posterior point of the septal cartilage contacting the nasal bone), (D) The total septal area, (E) The septal cartilage
area, (F) The maximal area for grafting. SC: septal cartilage; NB: nasal bone.
A B C
D E F1C).
The total area of the nasal septum and the area of the nasal sep-
tal cartilage were measured, and we also measured the area of
the nasal septal cartilage that excluded 1 cm each of the dorsal
and caudal portions of the nasal septal cartilage (Fig. 1D-F).
Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Package
for the Social Science, version 12.0 software system (SPSS, Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA), and independent T-tests were carried out for
each age of the subjects. Simple regression tests were used to deter-
mine the correlation (Pearson’s correlation coefficient) between
the length of the overlapped part of the nasal septum and nasal
bone and each parameter. Statistical significance was set at a P-
value of 0.05. 
RESULTS 
The bony dorsal length gradually increased after birth both in
males and females up into their teens (16.9±2.7 mm) and twen-
ties (19.3±2.9 mm) (Fig. 2). The cartilaginous dorsal length
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Fig. 2. Changes of the bony dorsal length according to age and gen-
der. The bony dorsal length was increased until the 3rd decade and
then it was not significantly changed with age. There was no signifi-
cant gender difference. The diagonally stripped bars indicate males,
the open bars the females. *P<0.05.
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Fig. 3. Changes of the cartilage dorsal length according to age and
gender. The cartilaginous dorsal length was increased until the 3rd
decade and then it was not changed significantly with age. There was
no significant gender difference. The diagonally stripped bars indi-
cate the males and the open bars the females. *P<0.05.
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Fig. 4. Changes of the total dorsal length according to age and gen-
der. The total dorsal length was increased until the 3rd decade and
then it was not changed significantly with age. There was no signifi-
cant gender difference. The diagonally stripped bars indicate the males
and the open bars the females. *P<0.05.
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Fig. 5. Changes of the septal cartilage-nasal bone overlap length acc-
ording to age and gender. The septal cartilage-nasal bone overlap
length was increased until the 3rd decade and then it was decreased
significantly with age. There was no significant gender difference. 
SC: septal cartilage; NB: nasal bone. The diagonally stripped bars
indicate the males and the open bars the females. *P<0.05.
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6.18 6.05increased after birth until their twenties (27.6±4.6 mm) and it
did not show significant changes later in adults, and no signifi-
cant differences between the male and female were shown in
each age group (Fig. 3). The total dorsal length was also
observed to grow until the twenties; it did not show significant
changes later in adults, and there were no significant gender dif-
ferences (Fig. 4). The length of the overlapped part of the nasal
septal cartilage and the nasal bone increased in appearance
until the twenties (9.9±3.2 mm) and it later showed a signifi-
cant decrease with no significant gender differences (Fig. 5).
The total nasal septal area was increased up to the twenties
(2,323.5±243.3 mm2) and it showed no significant change after
the twenties. There were no significant differences between the
males and females (Fig. 6). The area of the nasal septal cartilage
was increased to the maximum by the twenties (889.4±151.6
mm2) (Fig. 7). The proportion of the area of the nasal septal car-
tilage to the total nasal septal area was shown to decrease as
both the males and females got older (Fig. 8). The area of nasal
septal cartilage, with excluding 1 cm of the dorsal and caudal
portion, was measured as 426.8 mm2 on average for the adults
and the range was from 253 mm2 to 750 mm2 (Fig. 9). 
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Fig. 9. Changes of the maximal available cartilage for grafting accord-
ing to age and gender. The maximal available cartilage for grafting
was increased until the 3rd decade and then it was decreased signifi-
cantly with age. There was no significant gender difference. Diagonally
stripped bars indicate the males, the open bars the females. *P<0.05.
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Fig. 6. Changes of the total septal area according to age and gender.
The total septal area was increased until the 3rd decade and then it
was not changed significantly with age. There was no significant gen-
der difference. The diagonally stripped bars indicate the males and
the open bars the females. *P<0.05.
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Fig. 7. Changes of the septal cartilage area according to age and gen-
der. The septal cartilage area was increased until the 3rd decade and
then it was decreased significantly with age. There was no significant
gender difference. The diagonally stripped bars indicate the males
and the open bars the females. *P<0.05.
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Fig. 8. Changes of the proportion of the cartilage area according to
age and gender. The proportion of the cartilage area was decreased
significantly with age. Solid lines indicate males, the dotted lines the
females.The length of the overlapped portion between the nasal sep-
tum and the nasal bone showed a significant correlation with
the total dorsal length, based on the adults in or beyond their
twenties (r=0.138, P=0.049), and this length also showed a sig-
nificant correlation with the area of the nasal septal cartilage
and the relative proportion of the nasal cartilage to the total
nasal septum (r=0.386, P<0.001 and r=0.327, P<0.001, respec-
tively) (Fig. 10). 
DISCUSSION
Embryologically, the nasal septum consists of cartilaginous bone,
and the ossification of the nasal bone and vomer is started at
two ossification centers of the cartilaginous synchondroses. The
ossification of the vomer occurs earlier than that of the nasal
bone, and the two ossification centers are later united below the
caudal part of the nasal septal cartilage (8, 9). Most of the nasal
septum of a young child consists of cartilage and this size increases
until puberty as the ossification of the vomer, the nasal bone and
the perpendicular plate of the ethmoid bone proceeds (10, 11).
Many studies focused on the changes of the nasal septal carti-
lage according to age have been performed. Vetter et al. (3)
reported that the anterior part of the nasal septal cartilage has a
high cell density and it shows active proliferative ability, and the
central part of the nasal septum shows the highest growth rate
in childhood, with the cell density increasing until puberty, and
the central part of the nasal septum shows a decreasing growth
rate after puberty. Antoszewski et al. (12) claimed that nasal
plastic surgery should be performed after the age of 18 because
the growth of the nose increases until the age of 18 and this does
not show a significant difference beyond that age. Rees et al.
(13) announced that females before 16 years and males before
17 years should not undergo nasal plastic surgery. In this study,
the total dorsal length of the nasal septum and the cartilaginous
dorsal length increased until the age of twenty and there was
no significant difference in these lengths beyond the age of twen-
ty. The growth rate of nasal bone was also increased up to the
twenties and there were no significant differences in the older
adults, except a little decrease in the sixties.
Godley et al. (7) carried out an anatomical study on the nose
by using 60 adult cadavers and they reported that the cartilagi-
nous dorsal length was 21±5 mm on average and this length was
shorter in the females by approximately 5±4 mm. They also re-
ported that the length of the dorsal part of the nasal septum that
overlaps under the nasal bone with the perpendicular plate of
ethmoid bone is 4±2 mm on average. In this study, which was
based on radiological measurements, the cartilage dorsal length
in adult was 26±4 mm on average and there were no significant
differences in the dorsal length between the males and females.
The overlapped part of the nasal septal cartilage and nasal bone
was measured as 7±2 mm on average in the adults, and this se-
emed to gradually decrease with age. We observed some individ-
ual differences for the overlapped part according to the age, and
these differences ranged from 3 mm up to 15 mm. 
Takahashi et al. (14) demonstrated that the cartilage component
occupies about 19% of the total nasal septum, However, Miles
et al. (6) reported that it is about 47.5% and the cartilage avail-
able for grafting, with excluding the L-strut, is about 420 mm2.
Weiler et al. (15) reported, in the animal study using rat, that the
size of the nasal septal cartilage increases after birth, it reaches a
peak and it gradually decreases after, and that this was statisti-
cally significant for males. Van Loosen et al. (10), who analyzed
the size of the nasal septal cartilage using 30 cadevers concluded
the size of nasal septum after birth and of nasal septum through-
out life. The size of the cartilage part of nasal septum gradually
decreases as the bony part is increased. In this study, the total
area of the nasal septum was 2,127 mm2 on average and the area
did not show significant difference in the adults, whereas the
area of the nasal septal cartilage was 692 mm2 on average and
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Fig. 10. (A) Correlation between the SC-NB overlap length and the septal cartilage area (r=0.386, P<0.001), (B) Correlation between the SC-
NB overlap length and the proportion of the cartilage area (r=0.327, P<0.001). SC, septal cartilage; NB, nasal bone.
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Cartilage proportion (%) Bthis area showed decreasing tendency with age. The relative pro-
portion of the cartilage is approximately 32% of the total area
of nasal septum in adults, and it was noted to decrease with age.
In addition, it was noted that the maximal amount of nasal sep-
tal cartilage that can be used as graft material is about 427 mm2,
which was not different from the previous reports, and that this
maximal amount of nasal septal cartilage decreased with age.
The septal cartilage and upper lateral cartilage are engaged with
each other below the nasal bone, and this is an important part
that supports the entire cartilage structure of the nose, which
attacks with the pyriform aperture dorsally, the nasal septum
ventrally and the lower lateral cartilage caudally (16). The
importance of this structure has been reported in several arti-
cles. Most et al. (17) introduced operative techniques that could
reduce damage to these part. Rohrich et al. (18) explained that
special care is needed when approaching this part during nasal
plastic surgery or when performing bone dissection for removal
of a hump.
In this study, the keystone area, for which the dorsal part of the
nasal septal cartilage lies upon the bottom of the nasal bone, was
measured and studied by using two-dimensional MR images. This
study showed that the length of the overlapped part between the
nasal septum and the nasal bone had positive correlation not only
with the absolute numerical value of the nasal septal cartilaginous
area, but also with the relative proportion of the nasal septal car-
tilage. We speculate that the reduction of this length with age
seems to be due to the decrease in the relative proportion of the
nasal septal cartilage.
This study has a limitation of excluding people with nasal sep-
tal deviation from the analysis because the subject of the study
was set on the nasal septum in the median plane, as shown in
two-dimensional planes. There were limitations for the analysis
about the specific point when the growth of the nasal septum stops
since the age range was divided into 10-year intervals. There-
fore, further studies focused on these points are necessary in the
future. 
CONCLUSION
The cartilaginous proportion of the whole nasal septum was rel-
atively decreased with aging. The area that the nasal bone and
septal cartilage overlap also decreased, as the relative proportion
and the area of the nasal septal cartilage got smaller. Clinically,
if this overlapped area is damaged when performing nasal sep-
tal surgery or nasal plastic surgery, then severe complication
such as saddle nose can occur. Much attention should be paid
when treating older patients because of the risk of damaging
their smaller overlapped nasal septal cartilage area.
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